
"Some of the teachers were 
really mean, but it was noth
ing l couldn't handle," com
mented Lyndsay Coward.
Another place where you 

get stuck doing things is at a 
job. To help students pre
pare for this, business 
classes are offered. Some of 
the classes consist of mar
keting, where the students 
get to run the school store 
and come up with new 
clothing designs; account
ing, where students have to 
balance funds and make 
withdrawals and deposits; 
and business law, where stu
dents have a mock trial and 
study laws that involve busi
ness.

"Classes like these give stu
dents a chance to experience 
the reality of the business 
world while they are still in 
school and haven't made any 
career choices yet," com
mented Ms. Michelle Moore.

These students worked really 
hard at what they did even 
when they were forced to par
ticipate in activities they did
n't enjoy, it proved that they 
could overcome obstacles that' 
might prevent them from 
achieving their goals later on 
in their life.

Aaron Schulz

THiivGS i lit t  AWfll

Rachel Billings:
"S itting next to Jessica 
Passmore."

Annette Cermak:
"Learning about all the 
different cultures."

Wayne McElhaney:
"Having all the different 
projects."

Heather Jones:
"D iscussing the different 
theories of Socio logy."

J. Diffin

DO A LITTLE DANCE Rachel Billings,
Annette Cermak, vikki Turner,
Wayne McElhaney, Heather Jones 
and Stacie wargo are forced to  
dance in fron t of their speech class.

“it was fun being a dott because 
everyone was still nice to m e,” 
stated Stacie Wargo.

WHY AM I UP HERE? Jason Mora 
and Cassie Richmond do a project 
for their Global studies class. "We 
were assigned to  do a project 
about poverty and dem onstrate it 
to the class. Jason and l had a lot of 
facts about the causes of poverty.”
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WHAT WAS THAT AGAIN? James 
Spencer and Jeremy Owen stand at 
the fron t o f Mrs. Martinez's room  
while presenting a poster full o f facts 
for their Global studies class.


